
Peace be unto your home and all who dwell in it. 
 
 
 
 Alleluia, Christ is Risen! 
He is Risen indeed Alleluia. 
 
Hymn See what a morning Stuart Townend – with words 

https://youtu.be/ctxOU4-npLA 
 

 
 
Easter Thanksgiving 
 
All-loving and all-powerful God, 
we thank you for this day and all it means –  
the assurance that it brings that your love is stronger 
than anything else in heaven or on earth –  
stronger than evil, 
than all human powers, 
than death itself 
accept our thanks for this day  
 
We thank you that in a world full of pain and sorrow 
you have shown that hope and faith are not in vain. 
your purpose is always at work, 
giving meaning to our seeking and striving after good. 
Accept our thanks for this day 
 
All-loving, all-powerful God 
accept our praise for all you have done in Christ 
a mystery before which we stand in awe, 
a wonder before which we bow down in praise 
a truth in which we live and move and have our being 
accept our thanks for everything  
in the name of the risen Christ! 
 
 
 
 



Confession 
 
Sovereign God, we thank you for the victory we remember this day – 
the victory of Christ over evil, sin, hatred, darkness and death 
so now we come, confessing our many faults,  
acknowledging our many weaknesses, ashamed of our lack of faith 
but also assured of your mercy, rejoicing in your forgiveness 
confident of your love, and certain of your renewing, restoring power 
 
Sovereign God, who makes all things new, fill us now with new faith,  
new commitment, new purpose and new life, through the power of the risen 
Christ. Amen 
 
 
 
 
 
Collect for Easter Sunday  
 
Lord of life and power;  
who, through the mighty resurrection of your Son, 
overcame the old order of sin and death 
to make all things knew in him: 
grant that we, being dead to sin  
and alive to you in Jesus Christ, 
may reign with him in glory, 
to whom with you and the Holy Spirit 
be praise, honour, glory and might 
now and in all eternity. Amen 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Gospel Reading  
 

The Resurrection of Jesus 

John 20; 1-18 

1Early on the first day of the week, while it was still dark, Mary Magdalene came 
to the tomb and saw that the stone had been removed from the tomb. 2 So she 
ran and went to Simon Peter and the other disciple, the one whom Jesus loved, 
and said to them, ‘They have taken the Lord out of the tomb, and we do not 
know where they have laid him.’ 3 Then Peter and the other disciple set out and 
went towards the tomb. 4 The two were running together, but the other disciple 
outran Peter and reached the tomb first. 5 He bent down to look in and saw the 
linen wrappings lying there, but he did not go in. 6 Then Simon Peter came, 
following him, and went into the tomb. He saw the linen wrappings lying 
there, 7 and the cloth that had been on Jesus’ head, not lying with the linen 
wrappings but rolled up in a place by itself. 8 Then the other disciple, who 
reached the tomb first, also went in, and he saw and believed; 9 for as yet they 
did not understand the scripture, that he must rise from the dead. 10 Then the 
disciples returned to their homes. 

Jesus Appears to Mary Magdalene 

11 But Mary stood weeping outside the tomb. As she wept, she bent over to look 

into the tomb; 12 and she saw two angels in white, sitting where the body of 
Jesus had been lying, one at the head and the other at the feet. 13 They said to 
her, ‘Woman, why are you weeping?’ She said to them, ‘They have taken away 
my Lord, and I do not know where they have laid him.’ 14 When she had said 
this, she turned round and saw Jesus standing there, but she did not know that 
it was Jesus. 15 Jesus said to her, ‘Woman, why are you weeping? For whom are 
you looking?’ Supposing him to be the gardener, she said to him, ‘Sir, if you 
have carried him away, tell me where you have laid him, and I will take him 
away.’ 16 Jesus said to her, ‘Mary!’ She turned and said to him in Hebrew 
‘Rabbouni!’ (which means Teacher). 17 Jesus said to her, ‘Do not hold on to me, 
because I have not yet ascended to the Father. But go to my brothers and say to 



them, “I am ascending to my Father and your Father, to my God and your 
God.”’ 18 Mary Magdalene went and announced to the disciples, ‘I have seen 
the Lord’; and she told them that he had said these things to her. 

 

Mary Magdalen’s Easter  

Before Dawn, 3rd April, 33AD 

I didn’t want to wake the others, Mary and Martha must have had as much 
trouble sleeping as I had.  So, I crept out, into that strange half-light of very 
early morning. In the evening they call it twilight – but I wonder if there’s a 
special word for this time, just before dawn. The birds were beginning to sing 
their song of welcome to the sun, first just one or two and then more and more 
until the air was filled with their melodies.  

   

The sun was yet to fully rise – yet when I went into the garden it seemed as if 
the it was already blazing with glory. There was a brilliance that hurt to look at – 
a glorious enthusiasm for life – with trees luxuriant with growth and flowers 
everywhere.  It looked well, – washed.  That sort of look when there has been 
dry dusty weather and it rains, that gentle growing rain – when the birds seem 
to take a shower, lifting their wings to be cleansed of the dust of the dryness– 
and the flowers seem to expand and shine with a vibrancy of colour. 

That’s how the world looked – new and fresh. 

It was glorious – and everywhere, everywhere, there were flowers, primroses, 
forget-me-nots, little white violets, filling the air with their perfume 

And everywhere, everywhere there were birds singing 

Through the garden ran a wide stream, laughing and gurgling, sparkling in the 
sun, rushing over stones, sweeping into deep reflective pools 

And either side strange trees stood, with fruit of amazing beauty  

And their leaves looked as if they could caress all care away. 

So much beauty and joy – I just stopped in my tracks, filled with wonder. 

Then I remembered. On Friday evening we’d been here to lay His body in the 
tomb. It had been twilight then, grey, growing cold. Everything has seemed sad, 



as if blasted by a cold wind, no birdsong, no scent of flowers. Just and awful 
nothingness. 

What had changed? 

I walked forward towards the tomb 

The stone had gone 

It seemed as if everything suddenly stopped and I was alone in the dryness of a 
parched desert 

And the dam which had held my tears back for these past days suddenly broke 
– and I wept – I wept for the waste of it all, for the bleakness of the future, for 
the emptiness of life without him, for the great sadness that our children’s 
children would not know him, that his Kingdom would not come. 

I went forward, walking? On my knees? I can’t remember. But I came to the 
mouth of the tomb and looked. 

 

I could see so clearly – it should have been dark – but there was a brightness 
about it – and it was empty 

Where had they taken him – was my first thought – and then 

Couldn’t they leave him in peace – had they not finished with him – what more 
could he do to them now 

I turned and stumbled away blinded by my tears,  

Deafened by my grief 

Feeling nothing 

Absorbed by desolation 

Senseless  

Until –  

I was not alone  

In desperation I turned to the stranger, a gardener? 

If you have him – give him to me –  

There was a long silence and then one word 



Mary  -  

My name, said with such soft gentleness, such affection,  

And the desolation and grief, the pain and the senselessness, rolled effortlessly 
away. 

And, like the garden, I felt myself washed in a shower of blessings, of new life, 
of growth, of the wonder of creation, and my heart sang with a new song and 
by body danced with a new dance, 

And the birds sang again, the stream sparkled and gurgled, and the leaves of the 
trees fell gently on to its surface, to be carried into the world for the healing of 
the nations and the violets’ scent filled the air 

‘Rabbouni’ – I spoke, I heard my voice, using the old familiar name for him 

There in the garden I met my teacher, my Lord, my God,  

And there in the garden he gave me my voice 

‘Tell them you have seen me’ he said 

So, I did  

and so, I still do  
 
 
Risen Lord Jesus, as Mary Magdalene met with you in the garden on the 
morning of the resurrection, so may we meet with you as we worship on this 
Easter day. 
Speak to our hearts, as you spoke to her, by name 
Reveal yourself to us as the living Lord,  
Renew our hope and rekindle our joy 
And at the ending of the day come and abide with us in our dwellings 
For your love’s sake. Amen 
 
 
Hymn  Thine be the glory, King College Choir 
 https://youtu.be/UPH7-dNrwb8 
 
 
 
 



Intercessions  
This picture shows the cross 
transformed with the discarded grave 
clothes and with our butterfly prayers 
Add your prayers to the cross 
 
Gracious God, we come to you in 
prayer, separated by the gulf of the 
lockdown and longing to be together 
to worship you as a community again. 
Be with each of us as we come to you 
in prayer for our family, our friends, 
our community, nation and world.  
In the peace of our homes we pray:- 

 
 
Please pray for:  
Alex, Anne & Geoff, Catherine, Derek & Val, Eileen, Frances, Harriet, Jacky, 
Michelle, Peter,  
Val Adams, Jake Agnew, Elizabeth Bailey & family; Ken Baker, Peter Black, 
Robert Bloomfield, Doreen Clarke, Nigel and Wendy Cole & family, Guy Coxeter, 
Jimmy Cromar, Beryl Dabson, Peter Dickinson, Barry Dowsett,  Jean Foster, Tom 
& Kylie Freeman & Family, Doreen Gilbert, Gillian Grafham, Eddie Gordon, 
Richard Green, Kaye Head, Kath House, Stephen Johnson, Hayden Keeling, 
David Kloose, Colin Lister, Rene M, Claire and Andrew MacLeod, Rhys Maples, 
David McNeill, Jim Melhuish, Carole Noble,  Harriet Pearson, Cecilia Phelps, 
Dave Phillips, Robert Price, Katrina and Graham Rodgers, Doug Watson 
And the family and friends of the late Irene Brown, Jean Oyler, David Fleming, 
Mike Davis and Rita Coleman  
 



Easter Peace 
 
Living Lord, conqueror of death, we remember with gladness how on the day of 
your resurrection you appeared to your disciples in our risen power and said to 
them ‘Peace be with you’ 
Speak that word to our hearts today, O Lord. 
Lift us above all doubts and fears and help us so to rest upon your victory that 
your peace may be with us now and for evermore. 
 
 
The Peace of the Lord be with you all  
 
 
 
Hymn Be still for the power of the Lord 
 
 https://youtu.be/ZugvUQ4m90U 
 
 
 
 
God of our salvation, you have restored us to life, 
you have brought us back into your love by the triumphant death and 
resurrection of Christ. Continue to heal us as we go to live and work in the 
power of our Spirit, to your praise and glory. Amen 
 
Alleluia, Christ is Risen! 
He is Risen indeed Alleluia. 
 
 
Hymn To God be the glory [from the Albert Hall] 
 https://youtu.be/-15v9iworAU 
 
 
 


